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WILLYS-OVERLAN- D TALK OLD CROP-HOP- S BOUGHTTV0 DIE; THREE HURTTear Drives Throngs io Live on'Beaches:JS ENJOYED LASrUIGHT jlN THREE AIR CRASHES LIYESLEY BUYS LAST OP 1034

of the crop as equal to last year's,
which, was 75.000 bales. Tbs
price this year is lower than last
year'a price with little activity ia
the market. Contracts hare been
reported at 15 cents but these are-fe- w

in number. ,

j YIELD AT 20 CENTS ,..
FACTORY PJXPKRT TELLS OF 1XQUIRV. I.VTO . PLANE WRECK

The last bale of last year's cropTO BEMApE BY BOARDv KPKCIAL TYPE MOTOR
'ew Models Inspected by Visitors;
f Another Lecture Scheduled

of local grown bops was sold yes-
terday to T. A. Livesley. This Is

MJd-l- r Crash Fatal; Four Others, , .for Tonight Injured When Plane
Hits Wire

the first time In many years. that
a crop has been entirely disposed
of before the next year's crop is
on the markets The top price of
last year's crop was paid by Lives-le- y

for the Benedict & Harris lot
of 1117 bales. The price for the

HONOLULU, July 23. (By Astl rami
JUDGE YATS0N SHAKES

HANDS WITH GOVERNOR- -
- CatiB4 froat 9t X.)

over .again" which puts him In
a category with us all.

Judge Watson, movie fans will
be Interested to note, is the uncle
of Barbara La Marr. the actreos,
the Judge's brother, W W. Wat-
son,, being Miss La Marr's father.

sociated Press). Two courts of
Inquiry, were ordered late today to

the plaae and tent it .crashing to
the. ground. v

The pilot was killed almost in-

stantly. Sergeant Ter - Moullen
was taken to Trlpler general hos-
pital --where his injuries -- were de-

clared serious.
Both of these accidents hap-

pened .within an hour. t.The third
occurred when Lieutenant Mc-

Blain with Private "Hanklns as
observer went up in another De-

Haviland to search for Wyatt's
plane. They located the plane but
in landing hit the same wire that
caused the Wyatt accident. Mc-

Blain received a gash in his rjeck
and other external and possibly
internal injuries. Private Hank-in- s

was cut and bruised. ,

. Both McBlain, and Wyatt were
attached to the fourth observation
group, while Lieutenant Morse
was with the 19th pursuit sqcad-ro- n.

.

Wyatt was 32 years old. He en-

listed In March. 1917, and re-
ceived . a regular commlssloa In
July, 1920. He had been in
Hawaii two years. His wife and
four year old daughter reside here.
Lieutenant Morse enlisted In 1917.
He leaves a wife and two small

Investigate three '"airplane .acci-
dents on Oohu island earlier. in
the day when two army officers

J"n "' ' "T.. ;.vx.yui ViliiWil, f
lot was 20 cents a pound. .

The prospects for a good crop
this I year are excellent and estiswere killed and a third severely
mates establish the probable-- aliaInjured." Two others, a

officer and a private,
also were seriously injured.

1 Today's dead: First Lieutenant

The lectsre glren by Lee It.
'Bryant, Willys-Overlan- d factory
expert at the Wells-Cha- se agency
last' night, was a decided success.
Many interested automobile own-
ers were present and followed the
speaker cjosely throughout his in-
teresting tallc, Which was of much
benefit to the owner of any auto.

MrBryant took up the general
construction; of internal combus-
tion motors showing the princi-
ples general to ' alf and giving Na
great deal of advice concerning
the care and operation of an auto-
mobile engine to Insure the great-
est efficiency and the least depre-
ciation. ' '.

He then spoke more specifically
upon the sleeve valve type of en-
gine, explaining the many advan-
tages and Increased efficiency
claimed for that type of engine.
. His 'lecture throughout was il-
lustrated

, with , Urge pictures,
Which mUnaroA V.I. ...Jl....

Charles . I. Morse, Lancaster, N. Wie florshsim ShoeH.; First Lieutenant John A.
Wyatt, Hampton, Va.

Injured: Staff Sergeant Pros
per ;Ter Moullen, Second Lieuten-
ant John F. McBlain. district of5 v A

1 Columbia; Private Hanklns, act
ing observer.

Both of the dead officers leave children here.families.

r ' Unassured by staements of experts that earthquakes re unlikely Xo reoccur In tne; aame
region for many years (150 years separated thb last disturbances in Santa Barbara), throngs of peo-.p-le

are living on California beaches as y protection against qtlakes. The photo shows, a colony of
tents and flimsy wppden shacks along the shore of the Pacific near Santa Barbara.""

Sergeant Moullen Is the most:
seriously hurt of the men Injured. BOYS LEAVE FOR CAMPThe three accidents occurred

tain . SranhlC fnfnrmation mil I vhn (tin San Pfatiftacn Tnoottrur within. less than three hours..GROW FLAX SEED PARTY OP CO TO SPEXD TWOLieutenant Morse took off from
r, WEEKS AT XESKOWIXEXPERT'S ADVICE Luke field, on the army end of

Ford. Island, at almost the same(Continued from pc 1.)

as oral. , , . , was held. If we can bring the
, -- Following the address a Targe next convention to Oregon it will

I number of his listeners remained foarantee prosperity to the poul- -
to investigate the cut-aw- ay mod- - try Industry tn the state."
els which. Mr. Bryant had with In order to insure the national

The main contingent of boys
headed for the YMCA camp atnesday evening, that the growers instant, that a navy plane piloted

by' Chief Petty Officer Froscoeought to organize among them arose from the navy field at the

executive 'clemency has been care-
fully considered by the division
of pardons and paroles, and mem-
bers of the division, sitting with
me in the hearing today, .

'
"This case was tried by a jury,

which fixed the penalty. The ver-
dict of the Jury! was affirmed by
the court of, the state. Two re-
prieves have heretofore, been
granted In this case.
i'As is alwajlf the case the.fle-penden- ts

of a man convicted of

him for demonstration , purposes meeting in Portland, that city and selves and to agree to shoot any
other end of the island.Aloch interest was shown in th

N'eskowin left Salem at 8 o'clock
Thursday morning. Over 60 boys
were fn the party. Some of these

man who will import any seed Into
The two pilots evidently .'didWHJys-Knlg- ht and Overland mod Oregon.

4els on display in the Vick Broth The United States department hot see each other until their
planes .were near collision. Eyeers aaiesroQm. of agriculture Is working . con

the state of Oregon "must pledge
$2000. This, Mr. Conqor says, is
a very small sum when it is taken
into consideration the large num-
ber of poultry , men In " the state.
Producers of : poultry feeds will
also contribute to the fund. -

- The last( convention was held in
Des Moines, Iowa.

boys are attending their fifth con-

secutive boys' camp, Ivan White
and one or two others of the boys
having attended the first YMCA

stantly on improving fiber flax witnesses said both were circling
trying to obtain "ceiling" and

, air. Bryant will lecture again
lenight at 8 o'clock at Vkk Bros., seed, and the Oregon Agricultural
ana b. Li. inland, wholesale . fac that : Morse apparently gUmpsed

the navy plane and tried to pull
away. As he did so the tall sur

tory representative, who has been
college is prepared . to devote a
great deal of time and attention
to getting the best seed. G. R.

crime are-- the real sufferers. Per-
sonally, .1 have; the deepest "sym
pathy for those who, in this case,
must suffer. '

Buyinga new pair ofFlorsheims is one
delight which time 'does hot rob of its
charm. For in each pair of Florsheims,
you find again the same combination
of comfort 'and style which attracted
you so much at your, first meeting.

camp held under the auspices of
the local YMCA at Elk lake, fiveMunginftir. Bryant In arranging

faces and control wires of Morse'sior mese series of talks, leit fori Hyslop, agronomist of the Oregon years ago. 1

"It is the opinion of the divis plane came in contact with the.w.vDUm huh evening, kaatt nunr imnr Agricultural college experiment
station, was with Mr. Dewey while

The boys were transported from
Salem. to. the camp by the autosion of pardons and paroles that surfaces of the navy plane, throwvwUI I UriUt. ulUnCL

he was making his investigationsnothing has been submitted Which
would justify the executive in inTHRILLS ARErPRQVIDED . . .ISS furnished - by the following busi-

ness men: John .Moore, .Robertin this district. .terfering with the verdict of the

ing me army plane, which was
heavUy 'loaded, out of control.
The army plane pulled away, then
crashed to earth, striking on the
left wing and turning upside

Paulus, L. M. Gilbert. J. E. Jef fer
TUB FLEETWOOD

58.95
The program for better seed,BY KIDNAPiNG SUSPECT UngryVnd Shouted: '

"I want to rJury, which was affirmed by the
court. son, B. E. Sisson, Leon Gleason,grown , in Oregon, must be pur-

sued. It must not be dropped
down. --4The future of the great industryALLEGEIl MEMBER OF PICK-FOR- I)

PLOT MAKES DASH

be left alone and if Itn not, I'm
going to raise trouble.

The verdict sealing Scott's fate
came from the governor after
friends, relatives and sympathiz--

Lieutenant Morse was deaddepends largely on this. Mr. when the ambulance arrived.
PRICE SHOE COMPANY.

326 StateLieutenant Wyatt, accompanied
Pedro -- Lepra llirsned Through! era of the condemned man, in Chi-- by Sergeant Ter Moullen, was pil

Dewey said that there is no other
section of North America adapted
to the production of fine fiber
flex. It is an advantage we have
here that must not be thrown

Courtroom by Armed1 Peputy kago. Detroit and Windsor, Ont.,

Will Hamilton and W. J. Butter-fiel- d.

J

The boys will be under the per-
sonal supervision of Bob Board-ma- n,

physical director of the local
YMCA, all of the time that they
are in camp. Mr. Board man has
promised to keep The Statesman
posted by daily letter as to how
the boys are getting along . and
what they are . doing. Extracts
from the letter will be published

oting a large DeHaviland plane
when his engines started to give

peniie enorw 10 nneann aaauion-a- l
evidence which might have bein waT- - :

Mr. Dewey looks with favor al
trouble. Forced to land, he made
for a small field on the Walpahu
plantation, 14 miles from here.L03 ANGELES, Cal., July 23. J considered sufficient to warrant's: irJ.so upon our ability to produce"

Program Is Announced '

'. for Concert Tonight

The semi-week- ly concert of the
Cherrian band I will be offered In
Willson park tonight with the fol-
lowing program: ;!:':
March, "Call of the Road' Jewell
Selection, "The Tenderfoot". . ........... t Hearts
'"The Merry Lark."..., Bendix
Popular Numbers . . . ;
Vocal solo'

(a) "Beneath Thy Window" '

(b) "The Land of My Sunset
; ' Dreams".
Mrs. Florence Mabel Dunning

good hemp. He thinks we should He overlooked, however, a high
tension electric wire which caught each day.prepare to treat hemp, and thus

' ' fmake a market for whatever quan
tities of hemp fiber that the mar

(By Associated Press.) Three further stay or a commutation of
near thrills toda rewarded ihe sentence. . '
adventure-lovin- g movie fans who -- Mrs. Catherine Scott, the con-throng- ed

and overflowed the court demned man's wife, who made her
room wbere- a salesman and L

two final effort to save his life in
truck drivers stand Jn peril of he- - Springfield today, was racing to
Ing convicted of plotting to kidnap Chicago tonight by automobile in
Mary 'Pickford. , an effort to. reach the city In time

' One of the exciting episodes to bid her husband ood-by- e be-.a- rt

nothiner 'to do with theltrlal fore the time fixed for his exe--

kets may demand from Oregon.

GREB WINE MATCH

COLUMBUS, Kan., July 23eutfdn. Thomas Scott, his father,
was In Chicago, however. "' '. Harry Greb, middleweight cbam

Selection. "High Jinks'. . . . Clark
'.'Cocoanut Dance" .... Herrman
Overture, "The Bridal Rose". .

. . Lavallee
March, "Murat Temple"; . .Jewell
"Star Spangled Banner"

itself. It developed when Pedro
Lopes, cast In the role of a grand
larceny suspect, dashed thrjough
the-- , Plcktord case corridor- - crowd

pion, won , a newspaper decision
over Billy Britton of Columbus to' SPRINGFIELD, III.. July 23
night in their 10 round bout.Russell Scott, sentenced to hangin an attempt to escape from the

ALBANY- -Deputy J In Chicago tomorrow morning,, todistrict attorney's office.
CORVALLIS mZJMmnignt was retused a further resheriffs took after him brindish WOODBURNStop. ing revolvers and shouting: prieve by Governor Small and the

state board of pardons and parol a.or we'll shoot!" He sought asy--
With ' the ; action of the pardonturn . in the newspaper repotted'
board, Scott apparently lost his Wikat' Sfeai We 'Ea--?last chance for his life unless Gov

room, but was captured and that
was that. ': . h

"fi Then the prosecution, resuming
. operations within the court room,

sprang 'the second ntlld sensation
when It announced that a witness
possessing 1 atartllDg evidence
against the would-b- e kidnapers
bad been found by detectives and
was being held under guard to7 in-

sure his appearance at the projK-- r

" '"tlmev. ' j -

auLr

ernor Small should act independ-
ently of the board before 6 o'clock
tomorrow morning, the hous fixed
for his execution. :

The action of the board followed
a desperate last minute attempt
on the part of friends, relatives
and sympathizers, to save the life
of the condemned man, centering
not only in Springfield, but in Chi-
cago, Detroit and Windsor, Ont.,

Soelloy S Pooffsea'
Guaranteed Quality Groceries i

fr'l'i:.. :i .. , .... f t; '
( .

Increased Volume
In response t& continued requests for better phone ser-
vice we have installed another phone for jrour conven- -'

ience. Our numbers will be 1371 and 1372. -

Investigation on our part has proven that daily corapar-- T

ine men nave.tneir business troubles butt this one question seems, to keep thehousewife on edge all summer long, j "The hardest job in the world," she saystrying to get the summer meals. h '

We Would suggest that you just pick up your basket without further thought
and leisurely walk down our aisles. .We'll wager that you'll have several meals
piannea aneau berore you get halt way through the store.(nts iormer home. He was con-victed- of

,the, murder of Joseph
Manrer,' Chicago drug clerk.

The governor's decision was an-

nounced after - the state board of
pardons and paroles had spent five
hours r In taking evidence and in

f.
fi

Suggestidns

Defense counsel then completed
the trio of stirring Incidents by
declaring that Mary Pfckrord's
double, as well as the actress her-
self; must be brought, into court
to testify. Counsel explained that
"this young and no doubt beauti-
ful twoman: (the double ) played
qu'.tc an active part In the events
preceding the arrest of the dete'nd- -

ison of prices by neighbors on . groceries , purchased is' Just rewrapiaiy winning ior us new and steady customers.
deliberation. The . governor's de

Vegetables and Fruit Eggt is--
clsion was based on the recom-
mendation of the' board. r '

The text; of the governor's , de-
cision" follows: . 65c;

'. :

y We carry a full line of these,
Including 2 .dozen ..

"The appeal of Russell Scott for
10 lbs new

Potatoes .... 25c Margarine
Our Regular Price2 dozen ears Sweet Corn,

MAGNE1SJA guaranteed good
.ears .......

, ; Meanwhile, the selection of a
: jury progres&ad sluggishly with

completion in sight some lime to-
morrow. ;-

- .Douglas Fairbanks husband of
ill8s rickford and ajleged to have

. been selected by-"th- e plotters as
the man to pay Mary's $200,000
ransom was again in court and
fgaln disappointed the movie fans
whp had assembled to hear him
testify--, . In the two days the ath-
letic film1 star has been prescnt he

.,. has . not so much as hurdled a
table, his htost dramatic gesture
being a "quick twirl of the mous

3 Armour's
Nutola 69cTOOTH PASTE k

4 large 0KrCantelo'pes ....... LJ C
Fancy table Peaches HfJ

per basket ........ 0 C

Hams
Sweet Sugar Cured, OC

or whole, per lb. Ou I

S MILK

7 TOOTH
tache." - r Soap

WhiteArmour's Fly-on- -.
Jello

All flavors :

per package.... 1.-.-.
WANT POULTRYMEfi HERE 10cer Soap, 10 for.:..

2 Flat Cani . - Gem Nut , . . Gold Bar Solia Padc
Clartis Margarine Tomatoes

37c 3 lbs. 69c 2 cans 35c
2 Pounds Full Cream ,

Large Fancy Grade Pure Cane
Cheese Lemons 4iigar

55c 39c doz. 16 Ids. tl'
Alpine Milk Bordfen's Milk 4 Urge Roiis CrePe

s can, : sran. Toilet Paper
27c ' ; 27c ,-- : :25c

.10 Lb. Bag Crown 9 Lb. Sack Pre Cooked Cryital White.

Pastry Flour Oats oap "

59c 53c 6 bars 25c .
5 Lb. Box Graham 3L Syal ub No. 5 Box Liberty

Crackers Pineapple. Soda jCrackers
90c 75c 49c

ST A IB ASSOCIATION AFTER Creme Oil SoapNATIONAL tt)XVENTION Campbell's Soupi , Ihtroctuctoru friccs : 25c4 for 10cPer can"

25c 50c
. It Soothes Sore Gams
Ideal for Sensitive Teeth Flour

V Catsup .

Snlder's is Best . '
3 large bottles TO

for J. IOCIts Daily Use Prevents
Pyorrhea

Ceretana (Montana's best
hard wheat), CO CC
per 49 lb. bag di00

The demand for this flour Is
rapidly increasing as people

j realize Its .value

. Citrus Powder
Large

. OjJn
package . ... .... JC

The ' next convention - of the
American Poultry association may
he held in Portland it plans for-
mulated by the Oregon association
in its annual meeting at Corvallia
afe carried out, according to W.

Connor. . editor bf the North-
west Poultry Journal, who re-- i
turned to! Salem yesterday. The

. date for the national convention is
set; for August, 1926; - The state

;' board, in closing its meeting yes-
terday, went on record as favdr-in-g

the folding 'of the convention
in' rortlan d. ?

:

; ': ?; :
f

? ;

' "The convention of the national
association has been held on the
Pacific coast only two times," Mr.
Connor, stated. ' "There Is nothing
else that can compare with it as a
meats of advertising the poultry
Industry here. The fe'eattle terri-
tory was 'made' when the conven

It Corrects Acid Mouth
and Prevents Tooth

, Decay .

- -

fi V

OKerosene Oil Valley Flour .

$2.1549 lb. bag..
For your oil stove,

per gallon 20c
It Removes the - Film
It Contains No Grit

Perry.Drug Store

- 115 Booth Oommerdal '

-- Ealero, Oretm

-Keep these phone numbers on file for your convenience-N- o
extra charge for delivery-a- ll of Salem, West Salem,

- Salem Heights
.

'
-tion" was 'tela ;ttere. and, it was

nil.


